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Mr. Carl G. Fisher,
424 N. Capitol Blvd.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Dear Mr. Fisher:-

At the last meeting of the City Council at Miami
Beach, Mr. Hall of the County Board of Education, was present, and
stated in all probability they could include in their next bond issue, a school
house for Miami Beach, and could have it completed for the season of
1920 and 1921. They are considering a location near one of the city
parks, as this would probably be best, so that the children could have
the use of the city park for a play-ground.

They suggested, looking into the future, that two
schools would be needed and one should be located on the Lumus park,
and one on our park, and they thought it would be wise to secure a
location at once, and hold it for the erection of the school buildings
when needed, as they could get the property much cheaper at this time
than they would be able to get it for in the future. Now, personally,
I feel that a school house is not a good thing in a residential
district, and yet it is necessary, and part of the equipment that goes
to make up a conmunity.

Have you agr suggestions to make as to a location
for this? They thought perhaps it should have an entire block, where
ever they selected it.

You certainly left in the right time, the day following
the mosquitoes arrived in clouds.

Very truly yours,
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\ June 3Dth, 1919.
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Mr. Thorns J. Panoast,
iart Beash In1rV it Comnp,

iomi Beach, Florida.at

Deer Ur. Panooast S

Replying to yours of the 19th i Any tine you see me
=er tire, you can daeand upon it that theleave inA in tho s4u

Isn't there some Biblemosquitos will oome ;he dev following.
Lord takes oare of his own" ?quotation that states that "

Regarding the publie school building % I will finance
a ptblic school building on the basis of 6, interest, and they
oan build just as good a one as they want - and I think they
should do so quickly. We need a public school building more
than anything else that I know of just now.

I think we EMould have a fine building and they should
have an entire city block - near the City Park Nould be best. A
school building is not as great a detrirent to >roperty if you give
the building plenty of room, plenty of good looks, and jut a first
class fence aron d it so tikat the children are confined insido the

a.-

You can take this natter up with the Corrissionersyard.
i,"ediately, and if .nu can handlo this thing and our attorneys
oan got the matter straightenod up in propar shale. thqy can get
out plans and build tho school irrediately - but we want a cpod
building and with a capacity sufficient to look a littlo bit to
the future.

Tho location of om building on Luwaus Park foin the
Ocean is fine, and in fact, it seons to re that the location of
both buildings facing the Ocean would be fine.

Lot ro hea2r from ron as qjuiokly as )ossiblo. I :ouldn't
care to undortato to finance the outfit for roro thin '50,000.

Yours verytruly,
C0FStR


